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FOOLISHLY INFATUATED ,

A Plucky Woman With More Love Thai
Common Sense.

KEPT HIM FROM HIS SICK FAMILV-

Onnnrnl Terry Tlio Clinrlty Hnl-

lJudco

-
Diindy'H A Hotel

Uurticil TC.XOH Paver Other
Locnl

Pool I i li Inf'nt nation.-

A

.

pretty woman named Lecdcr.-

n

.

school teacher InStreator , Ills.011 Sun
lay rushed from the Union I'ucltlo ilcpo-

to .Marshal Citnimiti !: ' ollicu und re-

quested him to telegraph to the police fi

North I'lutto to watch thn Union 1'ncifii

train on its arrival there from thn east
nnd arrest a man named Qninn upon tin

chared of receiving money under falsi-

prctoii'cs. . That was nil that conld bi

found out concerning.tht1 matter. Ycstcr-

duy morning however the other facts wan
revealed. She had n bean in Nortl-

I'latte , a follow who could not earn a liv-

ing. . Ills name was Qninn. lie hai
boon reared with her In Strculor
und had come to Nebraska to make i

fortune , and did it by borrowing from tin
woman all thn money she had to .spare
amounting to 1TOO. Thin , he claimed
he was putting into cattle and used it

running a livery. The girl became stis-
picioti ] , went to North I'latte and fotini
that he had squandered every cent slu
had hcnt him. She procured warrant
against him on various charges and iruvi
him the alternative of going home will
and marrying her or going to jail. Hi
chose the former alternative , and boll
took the train at tno woman's expense
and rene as far as Columbus. It wa-

night. . The girl fell uslcc )

In ncr beau's arms , and when the latte
town was reached the fellow lightl ;

raised her head from his brtfist am
rested it against the back of the seat. Hi

then left the train , with the intention o
deserting his con tiding female. Tin
woman woke up an hour later and foum
how basely she had been deserted. Sin
came to Omaha und telegraphed as abovi-

mentioned. .

Thij deserter boarded No S going west
and the moment he reached North 1'latti
was arrested on the woman's telegram
The in xt train took the latter to Nortl-
I'latte , and at 10 o'clock at night sh
called upon her bean. Avho immediate ) ;

exclaimed : " , II ! marry you now
I'll marry you now. At 1 o'clock tin
next morning they were married b ;

.Judge Suelling. Yesterday morn'm ;

both of them passed through the city a
man and wife. Quinn did not seem ti

relish his position , und he told one of tli
railroad hands that ho would be blessei-
if he would live withliis benefactress-

.HKI'T

.

KltOM IMS FAMILY-

.Jr.

.

. iMimhcwNon Refused Ailmlssloi-
to Sco Ills Sick Hon-

.Thu

.

lahist feature in tho- contest be-

tween Dr. Matthewson and the governo
was learned yesterday moruin ;

from an Omaha gentleman , wh
was in Lincoln Tuesdayi-
ng.

even
. The doctor was at the Cap

itol hotel until about 0:80: Tuesday nigh
talking'Jwith his attorney , C. J. Greene
nnd while there received a telephone mej
sage from the asylum that ho should no
return to that place that, night. Dr. Mai-

thewson , however , fcltthatns his famil
'wasin the building , and a.s his son wa
. sick , no objection would be made to his on-

.tcring.. . Ho accordingly went to the insti
Omaha to inspect the post. Ho lef

last evening for the east ,

tutlon and was slo pped at the cntrnnc-
to the grounds by Mr. Hoggen , who hai-

a force of twenty men patrohng th
grounds to exclude the old gentleman
ilo was met by Hoggeu who told him tha-

he knew he would not be admitted , ani
was then asked why ho had come out o

the city. Muthewson replied that ho Inn

tiicrp nine years , n. editated no vie
lent conflict , and simply desired to' jo'n
his family , who were-within the bulldm"
and ono of whom was sicjc. His repre-
sentations and entreaties were unavail-
ing , ami the old gentleman was com
pulled to return to tlu ritv.-

Dr.
.

. Malthcwison's bondsmi'n are Di-

Morcotaml 11. T. Clark , of tins city. I

is understood that his friends guarantee'-
to have the doctor tender his resignation
to take ell'eet on the Oth of ne.xt montli
less than thirty days which are allowei-
to the help Fry way of notice of their dis-

missal. . This was refused. It is als-

claimed'.that the doc-tor's removal wa
illegal , Inasmuch a.s he had not had an
charges preferred against him or invcs-
llg.Ue. . The asylum is now under th
management of Dr. Hay , but a quowni-
runto will be sought to learn why he hn
taken hold of the institution.

'J'lio Commander r I ho Division t-

thn .Missouri , in Omaha.-
loneral

.
( Terry , commander of the div

Eton of the Missouri , arrived in the oil
yesterday with IUH aiiJo-do-e.amp , Colom-
Towle.s , en route from Salt Lake city tt-

Chicago. . Yesterday morning Gcmm
Terry spent u few hours In the headoiai-
ters bullilingchatting with the olllcers an
about 11 o'clock ho and Colonel Towk'i-
accompanind by ( lenernls Crook , ISreel
Hawkins and Dandy wont out to Foi-

Jeneral( 'JVrry is a tall portly gciith
man , with a long flowing white bean
and looks to be every jnch a soldier. 11

has vjsry pleasing manners and a kindl
face , which is jn'oposcssing in no sum
dogri'o.-

l.iko
.
most nan of IMS profus.slou ho '

not easy lo'iutTrvlew. Ho has very littl-

to say on any .subject , being oxcuudlng-
lcinmmsiu'cl in all Ids utterances.

" 1 have just returned from Salt Lak-
City,1' ho said in reply to a leading quo
tion of the reporter , "where 1 went on
little tour of inspection. "

"Aro llio troop? ordered there lij tli
president inino months ago. 'btill 'in tli
city ? " ,

"Yes , they arc Blill'martrcMl' ; there. N

order , of course , has jot been made ft-

tlioir removal."
"Is their presence needed to hold tli

Mormons in cheek v"-

"About that 1 have nothing to say. N <

can I tell yon anything ubout the probi-
Willy of their being removed. Jsoitlu
General Crook or invxolf lisvo any newt
to order them away. '

"What do you think about the probi-
billty of the post bciup removed froi-
Oma'haV" was asked of him-

."My
.

dear hey , " replied the genera
with great emphasis , "about that 1 kno-
no more than you do. I can't really si:
whether such a thing wuiilil bo tidvisub-
or not. "

Leaving military sublets , Gencr
Terry commented on the womlc-fi
growth of tmaha.) "The city h :

fhangi'd entirely tluce I was hero uwi-
back'in

:

the , " lie said , "The on
building i have seen to-day that I can n
member is. the liouso , on Ninl-
btrcot. . J remember that building vei-
well. . "

j H '.3 a curious fact Hint after many yea
( icnvnil Terry , Coloni'l Towlcs Ucnon-
Diiiulyuml Colonel Henry , who durni
the war wt-ro all icrving .together
South Carolina , are orce mortf reunite'-
Gimnral '4Vrr.ythen commamlod tl
troops at Morris Island during tile scty-

of 1-ort Sumter , Colonel 1'owlcs was n-

pectorou the stuff Ucucwl D ujly vi

colonel of a New York regiment , and
Colonel Jlcnry was in command of a
Massachusetts regiment.-

A

.

About four months ago Edwin Collins
left his homo inVest Liberty, In. , ami
came to this city in search of work at the
carncnler's trade. Ho left his wife anil
three children inVust Liberty. The
letters he wrote home were hopeful anil-

encouraging. . Saturday his wife anil
children came to this city without notify-
ing him in advance. His wife addressed
a letter to him aying she could bo found
at the Union Pacific depot. She waited
around the depot all day Saturday , bul-
M < 1 win did not make his appearance
The police then took her and the clill-
1dren to the headquarters of the Woman V

Christian association , where they arc
now. Another letter was mailed to the
husband , but still no answer was re-
ceivrd. . Mr. House , of the Motjiodisl-
Kpisoopal church , interested himscll-
in the matter , and has discov-
crnd that both letters huvo beet
taken from the poslolllec. Mr. Collin.
nan find his family at the abovenamed-
place. . _

TUX AH riiVKK.-

A

.

Knotty Question liaised In tin
Unlteil Stntcs Court.-

Thn
.

celebrated Kan kin Texas fevoi
rattle cases were called IIP for trial be-

fore .Judge Dundy yesterday.-
Thcso

.

suits have already been extcns-
ively mentioned in local print , and it is

hardly necessary to review them In dctai-

again. . The plaintills are Jeremiah Sny
tier , P , ! ' . Dolan , Loomis Hicc , Nicholas
KnrightJohn MeCullough and Thomas
Lynch. The defendant is the itankn
Cattle company. The plaintiffs sue foi-

thf value of about $200,000 worth of cattli
which , it is alleged , died from Texas
fever brought into Nebraska by cattle
imported from Texas by the ttankm Cat
tie company in 1884. Two interesting
questions will be brought up in the trial ol-

thiscaso. The first one is whether Texas
(ever can be communicated to northern
herds of cattle by cattle coming from the
south , anil the second one is whether tin
Uankin cattle company knew that dis-
ease existed in the holds which thcj
brought from the south.

All of the six cases will bo tried at onci-
in order to save time and trouble. At thi
last term of the court one of the cases
was tried with the result of a disagree
inout on the part of the jury.-

J.
.

. L. Wobiter and Judge Savage ap-
pear for the defendants , and Messrs-
Tlmrston , Grimes and ilinman for the
plaintills-

.STltUXCTHlJNlNG

.

ROIM2IIS.-

A

.

Usnfiil nml Necessary Work Ac-

coiiipliahctl by Mr. Jenkins.
The rcconl improvements made in the

water works comprehended the placing
of three boilers of largo size and corrcs
pending power. Jn course of time thcst
were inspected by Boiler Inspector Jen-
kins , who pronounced them incapable ol
sustaining wi'li safely , the pressure re-

quired by the work demanded of them
which was 110 pounds. Mr. Jcnkiii
would allow but a pressure of nincb-
pomuls.whioh was much t>olow that guar
antced and required Mr. Jenkins' test :

are ot the hydraulic order , and ho hold ;

that n boiler which can stand a, Inclraulu
pressure of 119 pounds will bo "able t <

sustain one of IfiO pounds of steam. Yes-
terday afternoon Mr. Jenkins wont to tin
works anil liy a scries of braces gave It
the boilers In question the .strength am
safety of resistance which was rcquirei-
of them.-

liIOAVUNXVOKTIl

.

ST11I2ET.

The New Grnilc TUe Stores and th (

Street Cars.-

Nosv

.

that the grading of licavenwortl
street is nearly completed , business inci
are looking upon this thoroughfare as om-

of the most promising business streets it
the city. This is especially true will
the three or four blocks just immcdiatel ;!

east of 1'ark avenue , and the most dcsir
able corners are being picked up by tliosi
who intend , as soon a.s spring opens , t<

erect stores all along the lino. A mini
ber of stores are already in opcratioi
und fully as many more will no built a
soon as possible. The almost certaii
event to happen soon is the extension o
the street cars down Virginia avenue
when property along thi.s route will hav-
u lirst-class boom.

Army Uriel's.-
A

.

general court-martial is appointed tt-

mcol
<

at Fort Kobinson.Nob. , at 10 o'elocl-
a. . in. , on Wednesday , the llith day of De-

cember , 1880 , or as . eon thereafter a:

practicublo , for the trial of such person ;

as may bo properly brought before it. I

will consist of the following detail
Major Andrew S. Hurt , Kighth iulantry-
t'aptain Charles Parser , Ninth cavalry
Captain Attaint us W. Corliss , Eighth in-

fantry , Captain Gordon Winslow , Kightl
infantry , 1'irst Lieutenant Hallard S-

Humphrey , Ninth cavalry , first Lieu-
tenant John J , Hadon , Kighth infantry
Second Lieutenant William 1) . jMeAnu-

MOV , Ninth cavalry , Second Lieutona
George W. Hirthcrs , Kighth infantry
Second Lieutenant 1'hilip A. Motions , ir.
Ninth cavalry , Second Lieutenant Kd-

mund S. Wright , Ninth cavalry , Firs
Lieutenant Hicliard H. Wilson , Kightl
infantry , judge advocate.

George Harris , Joseph A. O'Hrino.Nol
Nelson , Honjamiu Diggans , ( ! eorgo Hell
and Willinm H. Wielnmi , military con
vk-ts , have been ordered for confinonicu-
to the Leavonwoi'th military prison.-

A

.

Danun for Charity.-
A

.

well attended meeting of gentlemci-
to make arrangements for the charit ;

ballwas held Tuesday night at the 1'ax
ton , The following executive com
mittco' was appointed :

Hon. Jas. K. Boyd , General Gcorg
Crook , Hon. (Juy O. Hartou , Hisho ]

O'Connor , Bishop Worthtngton , Hon. fa-

H , Callaway , Herman Kountx.o.
The committee on management con

sisls of the following : Frank Colnetzoi
chairman ; Jolin T. Clarke , J. S. Collliu-
Natan Shelton and W. H. McCord.

The ball will bo hold about the middl-
of January. The next meeting will b
held at the call of the chairman of th
managing committee.

The ladies of the Dodge street 1'rcsb ;
terian church will hold n Christmas mat
ket at tha residence ofMrs. . 1' , L. 1'eriiu1-
9'iO Dodge street , on Thursday , Uecen-
bcr U , from U to 0 o'clock. Do not fall t-

sco their largo collection of Christina
gifts , something to please all. llonu
made candies a specialty , and also a Inrc
supply of Whitman's best candies. Th
best fruitcakes in the city for sale.

- .

The fire hydrant on Tenth street , in-

mediately south of the burned Europon
hotel , burst yesterday morning and A-

ssistant Chief Sal'or' saved the htrcot (rot
flooding by attaching a hose anil tun-
ing tlm water into the sewer.

District Court.-
Mtirv

.

1' Colwell sues for a divorc
from her husband , William C. Colwel-

oii the ground of adultery , She asks fc

the custody of their child , and to liar
him defray tho'expenses of the suit ,

IN IIOHLJS OK NIGHT.

The CSncsts of the IlurnlnR Uuropcan
Hotel Snvc Tholr Lives-

.Yesterdaymornincat4:45
.

: fire was dls
covered in the oflice of the European hotel
situated on the corner of Jones and
Tenth streets. The alarm was raised bj
the clerk , who was sleeping in the dining
room adjoining the oflico. At the time
the llamo.s had completely enveloped the
ollice. The clerk immediately aroucO-
Mr. . Louis Kopaltl , the proprietor , witli
his wife and children. These made their
escape and then the boarders were
aroused. There were twenty-eight rooms
in the hotel and each "of these had one
occupant , while a number had two and
three guests. Some of thcso were aroused
from tlioir sleep with the greatest tlllll-
'cully , and nearly all of them , when the.v
realized as well as they could in the excite'-
incut of the moment , the danger in
which they slood , made boo lines for
safety independent of the wardrobe tho.v
left behind thi-m , or the scanty nighl
robes which enshrouded their limbs
Nearly all made their escape from the
building before the means of exit was
rut oil'bv Hie flames. Those who were
shut oil' from escape were aided by the
firemen , who extended their ladders tc
the rear windows , down which the
frightened and shivering mortals wore
hurried with much trepidation. Out
poor follow , the last to leave the build-
ing , when followed by the flames ami
enveloped in the smoke , lost courage the
moment ho appeared at one ol
the back windows at whicl
stood the firemen's ladder. U'ithoul
ceremony , lie fell down on his back upon
the lloor of the hall , antl in a few minute !

would have succumbed to the deadly vol-
umes of smoke which wore rolling arount-
him. . He was noticed by the firemen am
carried to the window and then assistct-
to the ground.

The alarm was sounded from the mar
shal's house , three blocks from the lire
though the nearest box was at the cornel
of Ninth and Jones , bul one block away.
Owing to this delay the building was
badly destroyed when the engines reached
the scene. The flames found easy vie
tpry , running through the hollow parti-
tions ami breaking out in all parts of the
building almost ai the same nio-
inent. . rJcvorlhelcss , the work of the fire'
mon was excellent and all that couhl
possibly have bceii reached was saved
from destruction. Mr. Kopald ran the sa-
loon on the corner Off the buildngalso! the
hotel which comprised oho of the stores
sill of the back and upper stories of the
building , lie was insured with Howolh
& Co. for if S.II.'iO on the saloon and ?U,35 (

on the furniture ; with Weiss for $ i30; (

on the furniture in the American of Ios?

ton , and the same amount witli the Gcr
man of Pcoria on the saloon. The build
ing' which belonged to Mrs. Thomas
Kennedy , was insured for $ !! ,000 , then
being $1,000 in each of the American
Hartford and St. Paul. Sol L. Schwart ;

had u small gents' furnishing store ir-
No. . 820 , which , howeverwas not injured
and I. Newman had n similar store ir-

No. . 518 , nearly all the goods ot whicl-
werp removed to the walk. The build
lusr is pretty badly burned , but the los ;

will be covered by the insurance.-

IT

.

Wlljfe CO .UK-

.Mr.

.

. CiUInway Says tlmt the Union Do
lint IH nil Assured Tlilnt; Notes-

."There
.

is no doubt but that the unioi
depot will bo built"said General Man
agcr Callaway yesterday to a Br.Erepor-
tcr , "it is only a question of some time
It is possible that work may bo com
mcnccd before spring. "

"Have all the roads entering Counci-
Hind's agreed to gointo the scheme ? " wa ;

as.cd of him.-

IVl'lio
.

Northwestern , Chicago , Hurling
to & Quincy , Missouri Pacific and H.
M. are ready to go in with us on this mat
ter. The Rock Island and Milwaukci
roads are still holding out , but will prob-
ably sign the agreement. Yon sco thi ;

thing has to bo acted'upon by the genera
managers of the diflerent roads ane
where one of thorn is in Chicago , anothci
ono in St. Louis and another in
York , wo can't push the matter throu gl :

in ono dnv. Then there are a thousam
and one details that have to be attended
to before work can be commcncei-
It * is no easy matter te
settle all the preliminaries of a $1,000,00 (

depot. Then ag.iin there is some trouble
about securing grounds for the depot
People hero arc so cra.y about real cs
tate they want 100,000 or 000,000 foi
land on which to build the depot.1-

"No plans have been as yet selector
for the structure ? "

"No , wo have not yet invited archi-
tccts to submit them. Things are noi
far enough along for that vet. "

Mr. Callaway said further that at the
last meeting of the general manager !

the Union Pacific submitted to the ollun
roads a proposition for the use of its new
bridge , which was accepted as satisfacl-
ory. .

Mr. Hicliard Gray , genera ) froljrlil-
asront of the Central Pacific , is in thi
city visiting his brother , I'V. . Gray.

Yesterday was tliu feast of the Immacu-
late Conception , one of the most estcemci-
of the religious festivals of the Catholii-
church. . It was celebrated in al tlu
churches ot Unit denomination in tlu-
city. .

Ditnily the Gospel
of Temperance to Ills JurorH-

."It
.

lias como to my Knowledge , " sail
Judge Dundy , of the United States court
yesterday morning after ho had taken hi
seat and adjusted his spectacles , "that ccr-
tain jurors on the present panel Imvt
boon guilty of getting drunk and con-
ducting themselves in n disgraceful man
nor. I propose to put u stop to tin
tiling. "

Taklnc this as nlext Judge Dundy do-

livcrcd a severe and stirring lectnro 01

the subject of jurors using intoxicatinj
liquors while in the performance of the !

duties , Ho said that it had como ti
his knowledge that ono juro
hud been picked up on the strcc-

in n hopeless state of iutoxica-
tion and minus a hat. Another man hai
boon found holding on to a hydrant , am-
so much the worse for "tanglofoo-
Yhlsky" that ho could not let go. li

another instance it had been reported ti
him that a juror who wanon the Gagi
comity case had been goon to receive
bottle of liquor from some ono and take 5

tine the jury room with him. lloproposoi-
to stop such disgraceful proeeeuings , am
instructed the district attorney to makoi
warm for the man who had given th
liquor to the juror.-

Continuing
.

, Judge Dundy said that h
know of no person about the court room
unless it was the judge , who could ills
grace himsolt more t y getting tlrnnl
than a juror. To settle the cases
before the court would require , on th
part of the jurors , n clear brain uncloudoi-
by drink. Drunken jurors cannot rende-
a'n impartial and satisfactory Yvrdicl
' 'I don't propose to ask jurors of re-

gpootahilitv to sit in a room tainted wit
the fumes of whiaUy from a man who i
continually guzzling whisky , " e-M th-

judge. .

It is more than probable that thcs
drunken juror* will bi discharged.-

A

.

Snlnon M.tn ArroMe.d.-
A.

.

. J. Hcrrofd , an exfireman , bcttc
known as ' 'tony ," has boon arrested o

warrants sworn out in Justice Anderson
court , charging-him With .liquor gellin
without a proper license. The con

plaints wore filed by two citizens of
North Omalin. llorrold has opened a sa-

loon
¬

on Saundcrs street , opposite the
Presbyterian church , and It Is alleged
that he ''is running It on n li-

cense
¬

which ho bought from
a down-town saloon keeper , who
had quit the.business. The residents of
that part of the oily are highly indignant
and have held meetings to discuss the
matter. Thtty want , it possible , to com-
pel llorrold to close up. The latter was
brought into court and gave $T)00 bonds
to appear for examination on the 23th.

KHANS AM ) PUMPKIN' I113.

New Knglamlers Arrnnctnc Kern Din-
ner on Forcfhtiler's Day.

About seventy-five Now Englandcrs
answered the call (or a meeting at the
board of education rooms last night to
arrange foi n celebration of Forefather's-
day. . lu the absence of Judge Savage ,

the chairman of the first mcctihg , Mr.
George H. Gilbert was chosen temporary
chairman , Mr. E. K. Long , the secretary ,

road the minutes of the proceedings of
the first meeting held on December 1 , at
the Unity church , at which a committee
was appointed to arrange the prelimin-
aries

¬

for the second meeting ami further
organization of the society.-

Key.
.

. W. K. Copclnnd , of the committee
referred to , reported that it had been de-
cided to recommend the holding of a cel-
ebration of Forefathers' nay on December
21 , the celebration to consist of an old-
fashioned New England dinner , tc-

be hold at U p. in. , and to bu
followed by toasts , musical and
other features. It is proposed to have
the ladies prepare the dinner for which
n fee of $1 per plate shall bo charged ta
cover the expense and also to crcatu u
fund for the relief of any destitute New
Knghuidcrs who may be in the city.-

A
.

committee consisting of Mrs. Dr-
.Dinsmoor

.

, Airs. Adams , Mrs. W. W-

.Copolaud
.

, Mrs. Mnnford. Mrs. G. A-

.Joselyn
.

, Mrs. A. S. Pratt , Mrs. Stimpson.-
Mrs.

.

. J' . L. Kimball , Mrs. Kustiu , and
Mrs. W. E. Copeland , was appointed to
arrange the material for the supper.-

A
.

committee , composed of W. E ,

Copeland , Dr. Dinsmoor and Prof.
Lewis , was appointed to secure a hall
and to aid the ladies in their work.

After some discussion upon the feasi-
bility of making thn organization a
permanent one the meeting adjourned.-

I'ontofllcc

.

ChanccH-
In Nebraska during the week ending De-

comberI , 1880 , furnished by Win. Van
Vleck of the postollico department :

Established Berwyn , Ouster county ,

Ilobcrt P. McKnight , postmaster ; Cairo ,

Hall county , George Elfors , postmaster
Postmasters appointed Savinia , Holt

county , Felix Ward ; Nonpareil , Dawcs
county , E. A. Heath , Ortcllo , Custct
county , Miss Lizzie OverholtStop; , Custci
county , William McFate.1-

OVA.
.

.

Established Dickens , Clay county ,

Henry R. Hrowncll. postmaster : Torieo
Chickisaw county , JmldE. Landon , post
master. Manilla , Crawford county
Gabriel D. Urokaw , postmaster.

Discontinued Menoti , Hucna Vista
county.

Postmasters appointed Do Leon , Cher-
okco county , Thomas Stevenson. Irwin
Shelby county , James A. Harmon , lown-

Centre , Story county , Mrs. Agnes T-

Higley ; Keystone , Hcntou county , Chariot
AV. Spinman ; Monterey , Davis county
James F. Jordan ; Ncwtonvillc , Huchanan-
cotinly , Patrick Hoe ; Peach , Huona Visti;
county , Michael Carney-

.ChrlRtmasthtc.

.

.
Bivy your Christmas presents of the

adios of the St. Mary's Avenue Congro
(rational church on llmrsday and Fri-
day evenings of this week in tiio churcli-
parlors. . A largo , varied antl beautiful
assortment at reasonable prices. Oys
tcrs in every style and home-made sweets
each evening. On Friday * recitals Ivy

MissSayace , of Itoston. The Cleveland
Plain.loaler says :

"As an elocutionist Miss Savage ranks
among the most gifted in her profession
Her selections wore of a high literary
merit , and reeioived most flattering recog-
nition. . Nothing short of repetition aftoi
each number would satisfy the demand
of the audience. " '

A small admission fee of ton cents will
bo charged each evening. All else will
bo voluntary. A delightful treat , with
things to see , to hear , to eat anil to taUc
home to one's friends.

The PniiHrH.
The Danitcs was played last night at

the People's to a largo audience. The
play was well presented , the scenery of

the Sicrrcs being very faithfully repro-
duccd.EjMario

-

lirainard as "Hilly Piper"
did excellent work , as did also Hicliard-
Gauthoiiy as "Sandy McGco. " "The-
Judge" of E. F. Gardner captured the
galleries with "the irlorions climate of-

California. . " The other characters were
well filled out and the piny was re-

ceived generally.
DlHahlcd.-

No.

.

. 2. hose cart has injured its reel ,

and its place is being filled by the exer-
cising

¬

farmers' wango of the company.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol

purity , strength and wholesomcness. Mort
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the rnu-
ltituiieof low test , short weight alum 0-
1phoinhatc nowd.'rs , Sold only in cans.
Royal Baiting Powder Co. , 403 Wall St.
New York-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M , D.
SPECIALIST ,

Eye , Ear , Hose & TtairGai
Room 0 Williams Uuilding , cor. 15th am

Dodge ets , Omahn.
Hours 8 to 12 am , 3 to { an'l 7 to 8 p u

RED , Aricl'jno-
hr.i

'

li.Jl' , adf ucf inurL
rmuiture .

vtJlily.lx t llnnhcw-J.iU'lutTloirtrUiJln lui-
kry knowu rruii lv h& Ui covirud a vluipK

t !f-cure.v Llrli b mil H ml FH Eti (o kxtclluwtulfrrer
. ; . UAMIN. i-wt Oil nvi 9ii , K w vwk fig-

MISTAKE
Was made T >y the NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY in not mak-
ing

¬

up enough Chinchilla Pea Jackets and Vests to sell at from $9 to
$13 with which to supply the demands .of their tremendous trade. And
having an over supply of these garments selling from $13 to $18 , they
have concluded to fill in the lower priced lots from the higher grade
goods in order to equalize their assortment of prices , thereby giving to
their customers extraordinary bargains in the' height of the seasonjjk |

the most desirable goods. Accordingly they oifer the following lots i
close down as follows :

65 Pea Jackets and Vests at 9.50 , regular price 13. 82 fine all wool
Chinchilla Coats and Vests , trimmed with fine quilted farmer's satin
and cord edge binding , for 12.75 , the regular price $16 , 55 very fine
Pea Jackets and Vests , the coats lined with the celebrated Bock Cassi-
mere, the lining of the later being suitable for outside garments , worth
at least $20 per suit , and the Vest lined with the finest red flannel , for
13.75 , regular price $18-

.In
.

addition they offer to close out their entire line , consisting of 45-
Astrachan Pea Jackets and Vests , a novelty of the season , for 11.90 ;

sold by. other dealers at from $15 to 17. Also 35 satin-lined Pcei
Jackets and Vests in two elegant shades at 17.75 ; the regular price
asked by other dealers 25.

They still continue selling their lashionable children's velve b siiits ,
from 4 to 12 years old , elegantly gotten up , suitable for Holiday Gifts ,

at 5.50 and 5.90 , worth regular 12. . 1

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.T-

o

.

every customer on flic honor of a company that have established their business on the InislsofSQL'AItK

backed by tile superior merits of the goods they inimufacliire. Confidence in UK merits , warrant them in catering
F1UST CLASS TRADE ONLY.

They desire live , eiiereetie ftnd responsible dealers in nil unoccupied territory. If yon are lookinglor u machine

with which to undersell your neighbors , don't answer this advertisement :

hut if you appreciate real merit , ami wish to handle a sewing machine that
will reflect credit on your business , prove a source of pleasure to your cus-

tomers

¬

, and

PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS ,

Address for particulars ) ,

UNION M'F'G. CO. ,

OMAHA , XK1111ASKA.

OR® AH A1-

3th St.Cor. Capltoi'Avcnue ,

Ten Tlir. inEATMEXT 01' Ail ,

Chronic 5t Surgical Diseases.
, .

Sixteen years1 Ijoipltal ami 1'rliato I'railite )
H'o have tlia facilities , fliimr| liiK nml reiucdlr * .

for HID eucf < ' fii ! trentmcut of every form of illil-
e requiring either medical rmrj'lail licntmuil ,

ami Invilonll l tocomenml Invi'ftlx-
or corropomlvllli tin. Long ciierlcneo| In trrnt-
Inpcn'fs hy JettiT nalilen U6 In ( rial many ciuiie-
clcnUdcAlfy ulthoiit i rrlng them

WUITi ; ? OH riUCn.AK on Deformities nml
Draw , Club 1'oct , Curvatures of the Hjjlnu-
DiBEAnti or yfourt. I'ilce , Tumors , Cancers ,

Cutarrb , Dronchlti * , Inhalation , Klcctrlclly. ratal-
yds

-

, Eilleiny| , Kidney , Hyc , Kar , HUln , Blood and
all MirKlcal opcrntlor.s

Huttmlo , 1 illinium , nr.icri , Triisxn , anil
ill IcImlK of Medical and SuryK'ul Aj'pilaiictr' * , man
ufncturrdandfor nlc

The only reliable nlcdlcal Institute miking

Private , Special f Nerous Diseases
A KI'fiiJIAl.TV.

ALT , CONTAGIOl'H AN ] 11LODD DISEASE
from ulmlnrcreauto produced , nucroEfnlly treated
Wo ran remove bjilllio] ! jioiton from tl.c pyctciu-
wll'ioiilinrrcury.' .

New rttUirnUvctreiUmcnt for loc of vlt.il pourr-
AU, COMMt'NK'ATlONH C'uNl'IDKYmi.

Call ami consult u or rend name unit | iost ofllc ?
ndrtri'41 plainly written'encloeo fctam ) , nnU wo-

ulll Kend you , In iilnln nnr
PRIVATE 'CIRCULAR TOMEtfI'I-

'OX rillVATB , Fi'ECIAL. AhU NclUuL'6 JlSHi) t ,

HEMNAI: , WriKMsx. Si'cr.uATOiiniiiKA , IMPUTE-
cr. Hvrmi.n , OoNciuiiKKA , fii.EET , VAIIICUCCI.E ,

Srr.ioTUiiE , AND in. ] ) i L-ifi! § or TUB GK.MTO-
L'r.iNAiiv

-

OniiANt , or icml Ulctory ot your cue fur
au opinion-

.I'rrioni
.

nnaliU1 to vliltnsmny lie treated at their
homo , by rorrrppondcnrc Mc'dicmes nml Inciru-
rncnt

-

* tent by mall or express SEC't HKI.Y 1'At K-

El ) FUOM OHSfiltYAT10N.no marVttolnduoio-
eontenls fir lender Ona porsoiuil IUKTIICVV prc-

ferred If convenient Fifty toonu for the u "OI-
Kmoilatlon of jiatlrnti llnard und attendan x- ti-
rcasooablti puces AUdriu all I.ctttu ( o

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute.-
"or

.

13th El end CiDllol 4ve. . NRB

perfect substltute'tof Moth r'f
. --luabl In Clinlorn liitaritump-

ro.rilgeBttdTeething food for QyI-
K.

M5aSiaS8iWfflvWi.1! ! riisaiBCi.-
e'julren

.

.
uo cooking Our book , Tha Care

and FoeJInt of inlants , KUlUdhee.-
P3UCEK.

.
. OOOUALB4 CO. . UoitOD. 1<U*

Worimr Volne
tt J"ui.i 7"Lqat ! Manhood dblJllliy 4c. ,

' < kiri 4H fnl * 'i riu-i i ij il.i fclouiic Croule-pmprueeOJn. . _ . &fi.. UIortfUlM , Tinuu! Klc- .452.r( ; j71 gt ( j

Only Line Hi.nnin r FHCR nilC'MMNO CHAIK-
CAltS. . Ijutwvi-

nOiiutlnt , Liiiriilii , KHIWIH City ami-
SI. . Louis.

3 TE.AINS DAILY 3I'-

nssongor Trains will nrrlvi ) nt nml li-avo
from tlin ((0 , St. l'M.A ; 0. ) ik'iot] , IMIi nud
Webster UrcH" ,

Direct connection made In lTnion Depot , Knn-
sns City , lor nil points youth nml UVs-tj In-

t'nlon Depot , St. Louis , lor nil points Kiibt iiuil
li-

.1'UI.hMAN
.

nUFFETSLKKl'INH CAH ," on nil
nlglit trains.

For tickets , s-lcoplnjj car berths nnd nllior In-

f
-

or mi t in. < li i n Hi I. ft i'i < nt r. . M. I' . , .M.

0. H. It. ) ilnpnt , ISln nml Wcbetorstri'ots. or-

r. . 15. Miuuir.H , T. F. fioonrnuv ,

Tlcliel Atrcnl. Trnvi'lliw' I'nsg.-
'C

.

:, F.irnani Street , Oinuliii.-

W.

.

. H. Ni : TM M. H.
Uonl Trnlho Mun'irr Ocinl. I'liosVJ'Irkut-

Si. . l.oula. *

USED IN ALL

ju s-

OKflARRAGEfl! 0-

f autusucs anil "rlci" ou upilntion| ) HiJd b-
yilint Deal r rrl 7 I'.nllinr * lunl llcolrn.-

C1NUINNATI.
.

. I' . K. A.
Cubic Aadtiti. CiJOCJW ,

"WT1 A-3& IVf 1 TO" * fliffcitniT-
r

! ? !?
Jli vi .

I I'llKtv lhi Nziv lui-r.nvrn
Elf i IMP Hell iVt ) v

iirM .Mi iiNl . * Ftifo.VI-

nffcSn. . 22"1" unu uii mint , ooltiirii'timjitf of-
IJbvlnC" - YAt *' ity dirftUy ( Trough ! vrfth ( ftitrritiirl-
iiRttiem * Y V" I I UU ndViyorju Sitritili. JLlutrto-
Cnmnt ttlliuitcnllr c r v furlrttUX ) in t *

.Uf
.

bUtiii.rjtin| iticur IIbthrrl f ! i ri.ltj r
li ufilb > frriil p0mja.rt4 iian.i-

iThoSandeuClectricCo * IC'Jl-ciSallott. Chicon-

aTansill's' Punch Cigars
vrore abipi.od durinc thn past
twu yur: < , wit'iout' u ilnim-
11 crfu ouri'iiiiliy.| Koctliurli-
niiBU In thii worlU rnii trutU-
ullnuat.i'ea3h

-
( itfliuwinjf

Olio n ! . : l ( l ( " li'r 01.17)
wun ( xliu c cli urna-

SOU IJ ttADIKCOriUCCIST-

S.R.IV.TANEILL&CO.

.

. SGStafoEt.Chic-

via"CHICHESTEn'S ENGLISH. '
TIic Original nml Duly Uriiiilnc ,

Pif' Mr - ! - ' rr -r 'v urlMi4-
liti

- ' ,
> LADIES. AI.L Druiel.t ' i

'

kolJ by DruizUu < Jjl.o|
* " ' '

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NKHUASKA-

.Pnld up Capital $250,000-
Gurplub 30,000-
H. . W. Vatrs , I'f , . < iili nt.-

A.
.

. U. Toiiiuiliii , v'ini ! I'rcvlilcnt.-
U'

.
II S. lltiKlics , ( filler.Iil-

llKCTOItS
.

:

W. V. Moi-Pe , JohnS. Collin ,

H. W. Yutos , LowisS. llcml.-
A.

.

. K.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE JJtON HANK,
Cor 12lli anil Funiam Sts-

A Uciirrul Hunkliiu ; Husinss Transacted-

.N.

.

. w""HARRIS &
ItA11KISH , < ! I1H If.O.-

PJfJSinO
.

Of Coiiniii'S , fitlos mill othersbf
ffiillBUO lilgli t'rmJo iCJi liliui.l-
olfica 6H Diivonuhlrci Bt. . Itoutuu ,

IVIilYWCK IMIUUIIill I Jill )

BOSTON, MANS.
CAPITAL , - - , - $ <100OOO
SURPLUS , . . . . 40O.OOO

Account :, of Banks , Hunkers and Corpo *

rations solicited.
Our facilities : or COLLKCTJONS are

excellent nndc re-dii couiii lor hanktj
when balanced wnrrnnt it-

lioslon ii > a KcbiTVU Cily , nnd balances
with us frombank * ( nol Inratcd in oiluiKt>
fccrvc C'iliffc ; roiint ah iciersc' .

We draw our own Kxchnn c on London
and the Continent , nnd make C.ililo trims-
fcniand

-
place money by u-lfiia; | li through-

out
¬

thu United Slates and C.mudu.
Government Jlondfc boujli' and sold , and

iAcliaiif.fs in Wnsliinytun mutt ; lor Hanks
without extra chiiruc.-

We
.

have a market lor prime Urot clasv-

Invcbtnicnt Sucuritics , and iiniti- promr.als
train Stntcn , Ccmntii.'s und Ciiitb ! < rnisb-

uing
>

bonds.-
We

.

do n tjcnvrnl IluiV.ini: ; Im- i.t- , and
invite correspondence.

AnA I * . 1'OTTKH-
JJH. . W. WOJ'.K.Ca-hicr.

BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
KOKTIJB

DECKER 1X() I' AM-
Oznaha , Neb. ;

' rii i.oTA-Itftkerj ittrwrtt 'jf
V I ml ( f I uie I'anjIlDfr-

I
111 i ritlj ni uit" i f r *tt

, -icj-fi mjn.urt "tii ! injiUlulliinlrtey
T I nfryllhoVKli-

iM.BTHL4.ltUi
-Il.tlK > nlTlM ) IIUIII.UJTFI' l-i

utblldUcuii tntruer OT I.
Hu:4-l'.y.S'Wti : , liJS'f.A.Sl.WllUlU') MlaUH.lf.


